Some unusual type 2 reactions in leprosy.
Type 2 reactions with lepromatous leprosy (LL) not occurring during multi-drug therapy (MDT) have been reported. Three patients have been described, each representing a prototype, the first presenting as bullous erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL), second with ENL erupting after treatment for co-existing pulmonary tuberculosis and resembling immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome, and a third patient with recurrent Sweets-syndrome like presentation who had taken incomplete MDT in the past for leprosy. In all, the diagnosis was established by demonstration of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) on slit-skin smears (SSS) and histopathology. The fact that reactions can occur in patients with clinically inapparent LL, who are more likely to present in general hospitals, has been reemphasized to enhance awareness among physicians. First presentation of leprosy as ENL is probably precipitated by common antibiotics taken for other illnesses. Since reactional episodes can occur before, during and after MDT for leprosy and the clinical picture is not specific to any of them, it is important to ascertain the status of anti-leprosy therapy during these episodes and treat them accordingly.